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About Qmetis
A New York-based healthcare technology company
Founded in 2012 by doctors and business executives
With a mission to help clinicians achieve the highest levels of quality
possible for each patient, for each shift, for many conditions
Building real-time, fast, collaborative, interactive decision-support tools
Used in dozens of U.S. hospitals to measure quality and best-practice
compliance, improve patients’ long-term outcomes, and reduce costs
An initial focus on adult and pediatric traumatic brain injury, spinal cord
injury, stroke, and hospital-acquired infections
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Quality Assessment
and Quality Assurance
in 90 Seconds
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Why Qmetis
1

A unique quality assessment and quality assurance software
tool that can play a key role in hospital and staff performance
improvement
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A fast and clear way to immediately compare the care being given
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Real-time identification of the specific areas of care that might
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Continuous education of staff, a key component of performance

your patient to the very latest treatment recommendations

need further attention due to protocol variance

improvement, on treatment protocols, with immediate feedback
provided for review
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Continuous updates to the Qmetis software as new treatment
guidelines are published, making physicians and nurses always
current with the latest standards of care
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A reduction in re-admits, secondary illness, unbillable ICU days, and
unwanted variance in care
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…Not a Text Message,
Email Alert, or
Online Library;
Instead, Real-Time
Bedside Feedback
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Key Features
Education: Above all else, Qmetis is an education tool, placing the latest
recommendations in front of the team, every shift, in just seconds.
Qmetis’s products today provide real-time feedback to doctors and nurses on whether the care being
given a patient is consistent with the latest evidence-based treatment guidelines for a particular illness.
Qmetis’s first products are for adult and pediatric traumatic brain injury.

Regardless of Condition, the Key Features of Qmetis’s Products Are:
Quality Assessment: The Qmetis program instantly assesses compliance with evidence-based
recommendations for care by national subspecialty organizations
Quality Assurance: After compliance is assessed, the feedback form apprises caregivers of their
current treatment vis-à-vis evidence-based recommendations
Ongoing Record of Quality Improvement: The patient’s condition and care provided can be
continually followed in each shift, showing change in care as feedback is received
Real-Time Web-Based Interactive Software: Accessed through the Internet, Qmetis provides realtime interactivity with the clinical team at the point of care, offering not a retrospective look back
months later but instead real-time reporting on quality of care
Provision of Liability Protection: Independent documentation of compliant care
Highly Secure, HIPAA-Compliant Computer Environment
Interoperability/Integration: The Qmetis software can be integrated into hospital EMR systems
Immediate Software Updates as New Guidelines Are Published: A novel approach to staff
training and higher quality across every case, seamlessly and quickly providing new treatment
recommendations to staff soon after they are published
Product Dashboard: A dynamic and comprehensive part of the Qmetis software, allowing you and
hospital staff to view each case, each day, each shift, and each area of lower compliance that the
clinical team may wish to review further (see page 17 for more on the Qmetis Product Dashboard)
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…Once per Shift,
Or Once per Day
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How Qmetis Works in a Hospital Setting
The Qmetis program is an interactive quality assessment and quality assurance software system that
helps hospitals and medical staffs reliably and consistently deliver evidence-based care directly at
the point of care. Qmetis’s software takes just minutes to use per shift and is provided through the
Internet so it can be made immediately available at any location.

In the instance of traumatic brain-injured patients, Qmetis works as follows:
•

A patient with a Glasgow Coma Score of 8 or below arrives at the hospital.

•

A patient with a Glasgow Coma Score of greater than 8 would not be a suitable case for the
Qmetis program, which is designed for the more severe head injury, as indicated by a score
of 8 or less.

•

Once in the ICU and stable, the patient is registered into the Qmetis system.

•

The registration process is done just once for the duration of the patient’s stay in the ICU,
requiring 3 minutes or less.

•

Subsequently, once per shift, or as the patient’s condition changes, it is recommended that a
Qmetis program “session” be conducted whereby information on the patient’s condition and
the current course of treatment is entered into the system.

•

A Qmetis report form appears instantly on-screen at the completion of each session,
covering every key area of treatment, and advises whether or not the care being provided
at that moment is consistent with the latest approved evidence-based guidelines, citing the
literature for review and giving the strength of the recommendation.

•

Sessions can take as little as 90 seconds.
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Providing the Latest
Standards of Care
…Every Shift
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Running a Qmetis Session
Select appropriate injury.

Injury Landing Page
After selection, you will be taken to the appropriate injury landing page.
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…Reducing Re-admits,
Secondary Illness, and
Unbillable ICU Days

Sample

Program Screen
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Real-Time Bedside Reporting
Ensuring Quality, Reducing
Variance in Care
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The Qmetis Output for You
The sample report shown here is the type that is generated for each patient each
time the Qmetis Comply software is used.
Traumatic Brain Injury
Patient Name:
Date of Birth:
Gender:
Encounter ID:
Encounter Date:

Doe, Jane
7/12/1995
F
287
10/17/2019

Institution:
Physician:
MRN:
Patient Enrollment Date:

New York Campus
Garcia, Michael
1234567
5/8/2019

Total Guidelines

18

Total Compliant

9

Percentage Compliant

69.23%

Not Compliant

4

Level of
Evidence

Recommendations

Resource

Advanced Cerebral Monitoring
Question: If Available at Your Hospital, is Advanced Cerebral Monitoring Being Considered?
Level III

Answer: No

Jugular bulb monitoring of arteriovenous oxygen content difference (AVDO2), as a source Guidelines for the Management of Severe
of information for management decisions, may be considered to reduce mortality and
TBI, 4th Ed., Page 152
improve outcomes at 3 and 6 months post-injury.

Anti-Convulsant Treatment
Question: How Many Days Since the Injury Occurred?

Answer: 0-7 days

Question: Is Patient Receiving Anticonvulsant Therapy?

Answer: Yes

Question: Has Patient Had a Seizure?

Answer: No

Level IIA

Guidelines for the Management of Severe
TBI, 4th Ed., Page 121

Level IIA

Late posttraumatic seizures:
Prophylactic use of phenytoin or valproate is not recommended for preventing late PTS.
Early posttraumatic seizures:
Phenytoin is recommended to decrease the incidence of early PTS (within 7 days of
injury), when the overall benefit is felt to outweigh the complications associated with such
treatment. However, early PTS have not been associated with worse outcomes.

Barbiturates
Question: Has High-Dose Barbiturate Therapy Been Considered?

Answer: No; Contraindicated

Level IIB

Guidelines for the Management of Severe
TBI, 4th Ed., Page 68

Administration of barbiturates to induce burst suppression measured by EEG as
prophylaxis against the development of intracranial hypertension is not recommended.

Level IIB

High-dose barbiturate administration is recommended to control elevated ICP refractory
to maximum standard medical and surgical treatment. Hemodynamic stability is essential
before and during barbiturate therapy.

Level IIB

Although propofol is recommended for the control of ICP, it is not recommended for
improvement in mortality or 6-month outcomes. Caution is required as high-dose propofol
can produce significant morbidity.

Traumatic Brain Injury

Page 1

Doe ,Jane Encounter: 287
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A Dynamic Report
Module With Rich
Analytics on Care
And Quality
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Qmetis Report Module
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A Data Reporting Tool
Focused on Quality,
Variance in Care, and
Performance Improvement
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Sample Reports on the Product Dashboard
Enrollments per Month

Cause of Injury

Treatment Areas of Low Compliance
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Patient Summary

Patient Compliance

Areas of Low Compliance
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Common Questions
How should these reports be utilized?
As your hospital sees fit. They may be used as a quality assessment tool, as a quality assurance tool,
or as a staff training tool.
How long does it take to complete the questionnaire each shift?
It should take 2-3 minutes to log in and complete the questions.
How often should a session be run on each patient?
Qmetis recommends either on rounds in the morning, or once per shift or as the patient’s condition
changes throughout the ICU stay.
For traumatic brain injury, what if the patient’s Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) upon assessment is 9?
The patient no longer qualifies for Qmetis. The treatment guidelines for severe head injury apply only to
patients with a GCS of 8 or below.
Will the Qmetis program work on my iPad/tablet?
Yes, Qmetis can be accessed and used on a PC or mobile device, including tablets.
Can Qmetis integrate into our hospital’s EMR software?
Yes, it can. If Qmetis is not already integrated into your EMR software, we will work with your IT staff to
see that it is, if that is preferred.
How can we provide access for new staff to the program?
The hospital’s primary contacts for Qmetis can add new users and provide access for them by entering
the “ADMIN” section of the dashboard and then clicking on “Manage Users.” Here, new users can be
added and provided usernames and passwords, or users can be deleted.
Can I set my own username and password?
Yes. The first time each staff member accesses the Qmetis software, that person will be prompted to
personalize his or her own credentials as they wish or in keeping with your hospital requirements for
password security.
How will our staff be trained on the Qmetis software?
Qmetis can train your staff educators or all staff in person at your hospital. Training takes 1 hour or less.
Qmetis does remote training via videoconferencing, and our printed Training Guide provides step-bystep instructions on usage.
The Training Guide is available at qmetis.com or by emailing Qmetis at trauma@qmetis.com. Qmetis’s
short training video is also available at qmetis.com and can be used by your staff members to train their
colleagues.
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Affordable Within
Any Hospital Budget,
Customizable Around
Your Hospital’s Workflow
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…Welcome to What’s Next
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For more information:
Jack Fitzgibbons
President/COO
fitzgibbons@qmetis.com
212-500-5000
Emily Graham
Director of Operations
emilygraham@qmetis.com
Ken Brijlall
Director, Technology and Innovation
kenbrijlall@qmetis.com
Qmetis, Inc.
57 West 57th Street
4th Floor
New York, NY 10019

Improve Outcomes. Lower Costs.

qmetis.com

